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SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE
This collection includes primarily papers and published materials, with a small number of audio cassette tapes, photographs and slides, related to Gutman’s teaching, research, and academic responsibilities.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE
Robert Gutman was born on Aug. 3, 1926, in New York City and studied sociology at Columbia University, earning his B.A. in 1946 and Ph.D. in 1955. From 1948 to 1957 he taught sociology at Dartmouth, and from 1957 to 1996 he taught at Rutgers University. With support from a grant, in 1965 he began further study into the relationship of sociology and architecture, enrolling at the Bartlett School of Architecture of University College London and at Princeton University. His relationship with Princeton evolved into a visiting professorship at the School of Architecture in 1969, a position he held until he retired from Rutgers and became a full-time lecturer at Princeton. Long interested in the complex relationships between architectural practice, design, and society, Gutman was the author, co-author, or editor of many significant publications, including "Neighborhood, city, and metropolis" (1970), "People and buildings" (1970), "Design of American housing : a reappraisal of the architect’s role" (1985), and "Architectural practice : a critical view" (1988). His articles were also widely published in scholarly and professional journals. Gutman died in Princeton, New Jersey, in 2007.

ORGANIZATION AND ARRANGEMENT NOTE
These papers were removed from Robert Gutman’s office in the School of Architecture at Princeton University in June 2008, and packed and identified according to their location and arrangement in that office.

INDEX TERMS
Princeton University. School of Architecture and Urban Planning -- Faculty.
Rutgers University -- Faculty.
Architectural practice -- United States.
Architecture -- Study and teaching.
Architecture -- Psychological aspects.
Architecture -- Environmental aspects.
Housing development -- United States.
**PRELIMINARY BOX INVENTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Arch. 401, 1970-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Arch. 401, 1970-1987; Arch. 401, 1988-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Arch. 401, 1988-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Arch. 401, 1992-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Miscellaneous files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td>Arch. 410, 1995-1998; Arch. 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7</td>
<td>Arch. 570; Rutgers and Penn course materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>“Current Files, including history of PhD program in architecture”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>“Current Files, including history of PhD program in architecture”; Pritzker Prize reference files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Reference files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>Reference files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>Housing articles and miscellaneous files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13</td>
<td>Housing articles and miscellaneous files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Miscellaneous loose files from top of filing cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>Miscellaneous files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16</td>
<td>Published writings (red, from filing cabinet drawer 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17</td>
<td>Published writings (red, from filing cabinet drawer 1 and 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18</td>
<td>Published writings (green, from filing cabinet drawer 2 and 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Published writings (green and blue, from cabinet drawer 3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 20  Published writings (from cabinet drawer 3) and miscellaneous loose files from shelf


Box 25  “1978, cont,” “1979,” “AIA Pres. Speeches,” miscellaneous loose files from top of cabinet

Box 26  “1980,” “CU Housing 1981,” miscellaneous loose files from shelf

Box 27  “1981,” “1982,” miscellaneous loose files from shelf

Box 28  “1983,” “1984,” “1985”

Box 29  “1986,” “Consultant memos before 1997,” miscellaneous loose files from shelf


Box 31  Miscellaneous photocopies, notebooks, “Housing Proj.”

Box 32  “Housing project (II),” “FLW Houses,” “NEA Task Force,” “1978,” “Women’s Arch. Prof.”

Box 33  “Le Corbusier Housing,” “Gropius Houses,” “Who Designs American Housing” (text and photos)

Box 34  “New Jersey Home Builders”

Box 35  “Practice Case Studies,” “Landscape Arch. Study,” “Graves”
Box 36  Miscellaneous loose files


Box 38  Arch. 570 2006-2007

Box 39  “The Service City 1988,” “MoMA 1971 Arch Education,” Building Proj. at Cowan,” miscellaneous publications

Box 40  “SAH 1987,” “Levittown,” housing magazine articles

Box 41  Research notes (some by graduate students)

Box 42  Research notes (some by graduate students)

Box 43  Arch. 401 course materials; other miscellaneous course materials; miscellaneous binders and bound journals

Box 44  “R.G. 40s,” “50-62,” :”Researchers + Methodology” (binder); “Design of the American House” (binder); miscellaneous loose published materials

Box 45  Arch. 401 course, 1999-2000; Frank Lloyd Wright, Jane Jacobs, Ebenezer Howard

Box 46  Correspondence 1967-1975; Bartlett notes 1966

Box 47  “Bennington I”

Box 48  Notes, Housing writings, miscellaneous loose publications

Box 49  “Bennington II”

Box 50  Lecture notes, “Sociology in Architecture” (binder); “Bennington II”

Box 51  “ISPSO,” miscellaneous recent professional files

Box 52  Arch. 401 and Arch. 570 courses 1999-2000-2001
Box 53  Louis Kahn
Box 54  Louis Kahn
Box 55  “AES (Arch. Educ. Study)”
Box 56  Louis Kahn
Box 57  Arch. 570 and Arch. 571 courses

From typed sheet and labels found in filing cabinet:

“Built Environment Papers”
   Red file label = R. Gutman Published Writings
   Green file label = R. Gutman Speeches, Conferences, Papers Presented
   Yellow file label = Reviews of R. Gutman books
   Blue file label = Book Reviews by R. Gutman